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Correspondence containing news of In-
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No attention will be pnld toanonyinotiR
communications.

Persons desiring the Capital Journal
nerved at their houses can secure It by pos-

tal card request, or by word lea at this
office.

.Specimen numbers sent frco on applica-
tion.
Office, corner Court and Liberty Streets.
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MKIIKY CHRISTMAS.
will !ho Christmas, a

national holiday for the civilized
world. It Is a day for us all to .re-

member for its many blessings, not
only to us at this age, but extending
back to the day wien light was find
(joen In the East, nineteen centuries
ago. When wc think of the bless-

ings the advent of this day has
brought to the world, wo should in-

deed rejoice and be glad.
The great hero of tills day lias

taught us many lessons which we
- reret to say are too often remem

bered only on this day. First of all
by his great example we a o taught
to humble ourselves before our
maker and fellow inou. We should
meet friends as FitiENDSmcet
others as more thau friends. If we
have had dlflcrcnces with our neigh-
bors we should remember that sucli
can only be the outgrowth of men-
tal errors. Let us not look up to
one man simply because he is rich,
nor down upon another because
perchance he is poor in this world's
goods. Let us look upon both as
brothers. We are all of the same
clay, and our conditions vary
only as that clay varies by
contact with tho cold world. We
all begin and close our earthly exis-
tence with equalj opportunities.
Let us bu grateful for that
which we have and not regret being
denied favors for which perhaps wo
are not fitted, for when wo covet
that which Is beyond our reach wo
too often loso that which wc already
have. The Lo.nl of Light hath
taught us that a contented mind
eoutalueth greater riches thau the
flesh pots of Egypt or tho Ivory
coffers of tho Orient. Let us rise
above envy and proilt by tho joys
of a magnanimous spirit.

Above all lot us exercise that great-ea- t
of all virtues, charity. Let us be

eharltablo, both in the senso of giv-

ing and forgiving. Have wo a poor
friend on o who is I u need of balm
for his wounded spirit, or food for
his body ouo whose soul longs for
that fond recognition which alone
can heal tho dejected? If so, lot us go
forth and lave his soul in tho milk
of human kindness. This is the day
for rejoicing. Let us each make
another happy, and all tho world
will truly rejoice and sail on tho
silvery sea of Joy, not for a day, but
for all time.

The Journal Is sorry to see the
papers of Albany work up so much
feeling over the supposed rivalry ex-
isting between that town and Sa-
lem. It is all imaginary. Salem
can llvo without Albany, and, to
Judge from tho tone of those paperH,
Albany would not object to living
without Salem. From an un-
prejudiced business point of view It
is impossible to seo where tho vital
interests of either town clash with
the other. In Albany's prosperity
we can only see good times for Sa-le-

and wo would really liko to
see that town grow taster thau It
does. But tho boys up thero should
remember that they can't build up
their town by trylug to pull down
Salem. Let them put forth their
best eflorts to get icoplo to como
there, as Salem Is doing, and they
will accomplish something. Wo
really wish all surrounding towns
t ho greatest possible prosperity, and
In the meantime propose to hump
ourselves to do for Salem all that
can bu done. Wo know we havo
wonderful advantages hero, and
want tho people of tho world to
know It. That will bring more
people hero than to convlnco them
that Albany or any other place Is
no good on eaith. That is tho
cause of our pichcut wonderful pros-
perity mid rapid growth.

Tin: Women's Ilofugo Home at
Portland, a slate Institution, is said
by tho Orogoiilau to bu rendering
excellent "urvhvfor tho unfortunate
women within Uncharge, They aro
mostly young women, and among
(hem it girl of only twelve yearn.
The appropriation of (6,000 Is not
enough to Ntutalit tho Home, mid
Portland' charitable dUxon are lu
Jug called upon for aid, II In do
(.crying chum1, on

ii i to
(JllltlHTMAH WIIH IHlllK'll llioro HI'

Joyablu tlmo Iwforu vjielllng it Xnm
bmimi ooiiiiiion, tiiu kign of

As Santa Claua doesn't generally
get around until after 11 o'clock
Christmas eve, ho will not get any
of his whistles wet beforo
turning them over to the youngsters
of Salem.

It took Salem a good while to
raise a subsidy for a woolen mill.
"voliintarily, and without soliclta-tio- nj

she subscribed in two days
over $20,000 to the proposed railroad
to tho sea. Baker City Democrat.

Tub big strlko at Manchester Is

just now tho causo of much excite --

mrntovcry whore. It flsems a trifle
strange, though, that all the strikes
are taking place in a free trade coun-
try, for wo are told at every election
that protection is the cause.

A Missouri girl recently shot a
young man because he teased her
about her fellow. This action the
Alta California calls justifiable. It
may bo to considered in tho Demo-

cratic state of Missouri, but in most
civilized states it would be called
murder.

A ministerial contributor to the
Chicago Advance remarks: "I do
not care much for what Paul said to
the sisters in Corinth or Ephcsus, or
in any other heathen town. For we
know very well that If, Paul were
speaking to tho women ot a church
In Chicago, he would tell them to
talk."

The San Francisco Examiner Is
opposed to letting tho seal fishing
contract to the highest bidder, but
says the Alaska Commercial com-

pany should bo continued ir. the
privelego for Its past good record.
Its editorial savors somewhat of
paid advertising, and its estimate of
the government's ability to run its
af Fairs in a business-lik- e way Is be-

neath tho dignity of American
journalism.

Hnim is good advice, only It don't
just lit Salem, for hero everybody

rich and poor ore pulling togeth-
er. "The prosperity of a town is not
graded by tho wealth of its Inhabi-
tants, but tho uniformity with
which they pull together when any
important undertaking is to be ac-

complished. A man with a thous-
and dollars at his command and a
love for his town in his heart can do
more for tho building up and im-

proving of it than tho millionaire
who locks up his capital and snaps
his linger at homo progress.

Mrs. Ada H. Kkpley, of Eftlng-ha-

111., an earnest worker in the
W. C. T. U. department of purity In
literature and art, was lately brought
to trial for tearing down certain ob
noxious circus posters whose exhi
bition clearly violated tho moral if
not tho civil law. Sho has just been
honorably acquitted, tho doctrine
being sustained that such pictures
aro common nuisances and havo no
rights under tho law. Tho judge
aid that ho would havo douo tho

same thing under tho samo circum
stances.

Concerning Small Farms.
Htayton Sun: Touching the sub-

ject of small farms, a man who visit-
ed Salem last summer and saw the
large holdings being subdivided into
tracts of from llvo to twenty and
thirty acres, writes as follows:

Adam Smith said that the farm-
ers are not competitors against one
auothor. In his day thero waH no
great speculating producers of crops
and it is llkoly he was right as to
small fanners. As such farmers
produce no more than they con-

sume directly or Indirectly, it Is
plain that tho lncreaso In tho num-
ber of such farmers would lncreaso
tho number of consumers pro rata,
and their lncreaso could not be con-

sidered compotltlyo. A remark
mado by a Georgia farmer In tho
Southern Farm Is right In point, and
tho moro of such farmers wo havo
tho hotter for us all. Ho said: "I
wish to stato what I think to bo tho
truokoy to agriculture, animal llfo
and vogetatablollfo must go together
and iu natural proportions. Tho
primo object In farming is to make
a living, not merely to keep soul and
body together but to llvo on tho
good tilings wuicn nave been pro-

vided In tho great store house of na-

ture for us to Btibslst upon.
''Now, the great trouble In all our

farming has been, our system Is an
unnatural one. We havo mado all
our figure to find tho dollar, and
none to learn how to llvo and have;
consequently, missed both. My lit-tl- o

thirty-acr- e farm U Intended to
correct thin unnatural system and

how that every farmer who Is able
to own liny or ouo nuiuircu acres
ought to llvo like a king and be ub- -

tautlally Independent of tho world,
though ho lives llfty mlliM from
jnarkut."

Ho says the corn Inking or ought
to Ih with farmer, There U no
doubt In the world that an Intelll.
gent family can, If o minded, llvo

a miiuiII furiiii It require brain
do n, Hut the fault with our

American fanners I it dlpoltlou to or
ralxoono tiling. Tho Ohio fanner
enev grew all wheat iu doc (he

X( X)llllllU III thin (,H)iiinH)tloii,,Mliilu)!H mid D.iknta one, Tho
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Iowan and Mlssourian goes wholly
to hog and hominy. The Southern
to cotton, tho Callfomlan to wheat
and fruit. All for speculation,
nothing to live in comfort and ease.
All for good times in tho future, for-

getting tho only good tlmo is now.
The result is great surplus crops of
com, cotton, wheat, hogs, etc.,
which aro thrown on markets to
the great advautago of carriers and
speculators, poor farmers and rich
stockholders.

Sweet Charity Misused.
Senator Pierce, of North Dakota,

has exploded tho scheme of some
swindlers who have been at work
in Eastern cities victimizing phil-
anthropic people by collcctlngmonov
and goods for the nlleged purpose of
relieving the suffering people of
North Dakota who aro said to be
starving, because of tho failure of
crops for tho last three years. The
swindlers have endeavored to create
tho Impression that state pride keeps
the senators and representatives
from the Dakotas from making an
aireal to either congress or the pub-
lic, for their people. Senator Pierce
bu'h amonir other things on th's
subject: "While the suffering in
that state has been grossly exagger-
ated, there Is in a few of tho nowly-eettle- d

sections some destitution, and
T do not desire to discourage in any
manner the spirit which prompts
the good peopl" of tho East to con-

tribute for such a purpose. But in
tho case of such contributions they
should be sent to responsible persons
who will seo that they are religiously
npplled to tho purpose designed by
the donors." The matter should
not bo allowed to drp at this, but
tho tricksters who would thus ope-

rate under the cloak of sacred char-
ity should be ferreted out and con-dign- ly

punished.

AX VGIiV DISCOVERY.

A Keport that Should Bo Iteail.
"A recent anslvratlon In Philadelphia by a

celebrated cbcmlrtot ten populur brandi of
Barsaparilla discloses tl.o astonishing fart
that theso tcu snmplcs of blood purifiers (?)
contained In tho aggrcgato sixteen different
mlnorals, cloven of which wcro actU'o poi-
sons. Iodldo of Potash wos discovered In
every sample mcrcuiy was found In all but
two, whllo urscuio existed In six of tho ten
brands. Not ono brand was tuo puro article."

A reporter took tho above clipping to E. W.
Joy, tho manufacturer of Joy's Vcgetablo Sar-

saparilla. Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. Ho
said druggists knew It. Ho said ho long ago
saw tho crying need for a safe and absolutely
puro vcgetablo preparation of Barsaparilla,
henco his was named Joy's Vegetable Barsapa-

rilla, becauso it contained nothing but pure
syrup of sarsaporllla, combined with tho puro
Juices of California's vcgetablo alteratives.
Unllko potash sarsaparlllas, it docs not forco
impurities through tho skin, but stimulates
tho various secretive organs, thereby correct-
ing functional derangements and eliminating
all impurities through tho natural channels

San Franeltco Examiner.

Children Saved from Severe Sickness.
Dr. Holdeu: I notice by tho pa-

pers that you aro placing your valu-
able Ethereal Cough Syrup before
the public. It is a charitable act.
I have used it in my family for
many years, to my satisfaction. I
believe tho use of it in time, to my
children, has saved them from sick-
ness. R. B. Lank.
Large size $1.00, small 50 cents. For
sale by Daniel J. Fry Druggist.

Mr. Morley, speaking at Glasgow,
described Balfour as a mettlesome
steed, but said mettle is dangerous
in a blind horse.

The Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be ono of the many
who know from personal experience
ust how good a thing It Is. If you

havo over tried it, you aro one of its
staunch friends, because tho wouder-fu- l

thing about It Is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. Klng'B iNew Dis-
covery ever after holds a placo In the
house. If you havo never used It
and should bo afillclcd with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottlo at onco and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every tlmo, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Daniel J. Fry's
Drugstore.

General John C. Black, ox-co- in

misslouer of pensions, tho New
York Star thinks, will probably be
tho next democratic candidate for
governor of Illinois.

The First Step.
IVrliims vim nin rim ilnwn nnn

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
auyiuiug to your sausiaciion, anil
you wonder what alls you. You
should heed tho warning, you aro
taking tho llrst step Into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nervo
Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will II ml theoxact remedy for restor-
ing your nervous system to Its nor-
mal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow tho use of this gicat
Neivo Tonic and Altertatlve. Your
appetite returns, good digestion Is
restored, and thu Liver anil Ktdneva U

resume ueaiiiiy action, try a but
tie. l'rlco 60c. at Daniel J. Fry'
Drugstore.

Oeorj?o V. Cable has been guilty
of a seilous oMVnso agatiift tho

of uood society hi Nash
ville. According lo the American,
during his recent vlblt to that city H

ho "was entertained by J. (J, Nap-leu- ,
colored, when.' ho spent a most

iiKrvt'ablo evening In ihe nocicty of Iour colored cmo," w

llirklrit'i Arnica Hulvt.
Thu Ixut miIvo In the world for

cutH, brulm'H, Mire, ulcer, mil
rlit'iim, fever wire, teller chapix--
IiiiuiIh, chilblain, com and all klu
eruption, ami wltlvily mm pile

no imv rvoulivd. It I uuuraiitied
loulvo Hrft't't MitUfiu'llon, or money
refunded, PrliH' W ivilU IKT box,

Fur wlo by PmiM .1. Fry, drug
lllct.

Ex-Kin- g Milan, of Servla, is now
in Paris and Intends to make that
city his permanent residence. .Ho
will live privately and abandon
polities.

VKib

The Chief Benson for MO great til
eess of Hood's Barsaparilla Is found In UM

article Itself, It Is merit that wins, and UM

(act that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a
eompllshes what is claimed lor It, Is what
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lale greater than that of any other sarsapi

WirlQ rl,la or Wood purt
IVI till l fler be(0re the publt
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum, and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
rired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins tho Nerves, builds up the Whole System

Hood's Snrimpnrilln is sold by all drag
rists. t;slxfore5. Prepared by 0. 1. Ho
i Co.. Apothecaries. LoweU, Mas.

Something New!

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES ! ! !

The vnrloty storo lattly opened up In Dr.
Hon land's brick on Court street, has Just
receheda largo Invoice of Varietygoods,
Including

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS AND

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS.

Wo havo an endless variety of Fancy
Housekeeping Goods and Novelties.

Some great bargains nre offered in these
goods.

Everybody Is invited to call and see how
much you can buy for a nickel or a dollar.

plnco In town to buy your
Holiday Goods. Mils. N. J. IIUKFOIID.

rOUNB.
store
have

paying
for this notice,

FOK KXOIIANOE.

wish to exchange 1 OK acres of good landI torn liouso and lot In or near Salem,
its is n bargain for some one. For par-

ticulars see K. F. Slgwortb, 301 Chemeketa
street.

WANTED.

"ITrANTED. At onco. Two or three
YY rooms for light housekeeping. Fur-

nished or unfurnished. Enquire Journal
otllce.

iron sale.
SALE. A GOOD HAltUWAREIiOll In Marion county. Address

CAPITAL JOUHNAI,

llOAKKINQ.

few ladles or
gentlemen can obtain, at reasonable

rates, Reed board with nicely furnished
rooms n the finest part of tho city, right
by the street cars, by calling nt 8(17 Winter
street, corner of 'enter street.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

KNiairrsOFPYTHiAS.-Hegnlarm- eet
of each week nt

1:M p. in.
L. It. 8TINHON, U. C.

V. II. II. WATERS, K. of It. nnd B.
01JVEhOI)QE"No. 18, I. O. O. F., nieolsIfnll nnstnltsi nnma.
Commercial nnd Ferry streets, every Bnt--
uiutiyui CiHi. ill.

J.T.UllEGa. WM. CLARKE.
Secretary. N. u,

GATR.-Sedgw- lck Post, Ho. 10, Depart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at tho hall over tho Oregon Laud
company's olllce. Visiting comrades ar)cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. DitAYOKit, l'ost Coiumader.
11. F. southwick. AdjuUviu

I'ltOlllSSIONAL CARDS.

J J. SHAW, attorney at law, Salem, Ore- -
gou. Oillco In the I'atton

block.
JlIVrtlUlAIS.-.MU- S. tilt. M. ErMcCOY

1 physician and surgeon, has located
nnd taken rooms over Squire Farrur'sgrocery store. Chronic, diseases a spec
laity. Consultation freo.

T 1'. WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHER
II . and Typewriter Copyist, Will makereports of trials, eta; copying on type-wili-

accurately and neatly done. Otllce
over A. T Ycuum'u furniture storo, Com-mercl-

street, hnlcm.
'liAUCkS C. CURl'IS, M. U Murtfiwm
j and UoiimtiiMtthlu phyblrlan. Otllce

and roKldenit'. New Dank Ulock. 307 Com.
mvrvlal treet, Salem, Or. Otllce hours 8 to

a. in. and from ,' to 3 nud7 to 8 p. in. I)s-uues-

the rectum and clironlo disease a
specialty. Fifteen ycuntoxporlenco. dw

NUHKW II. MVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND HUIIUKON,

lHalein, Oregon,

Ofllco houi-ki- to IU, in., 3 to I land 7 to
it. m.
OltU'e; Court street, noxt door eat of Dr.

ItoMlund, llrauleiiM, Wl Cliriuuktttakt.

O. HMiTJI,M,!
t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
-- 0lh'o with Dr. J, N, Hialtli, OrUwold

block, Ntlriii,Omi,
y ii. il. waticuha ca," "- ---

lAVVMWH,
lloum )uh4 i rrUir iWwck, X, K. pur.

iwrhuu uhI Cotuwtft)4l iMri, Iim
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The Best Residence Localities
In the city oft Portland and other prosperous towns ore those owned by men or corporations who

hare the disposition nnd ability to improvo them.

H I G H L A N D

m

OWNED BY--

ie mi lad

Nib t lie
this determined

To the city of Salem. They havo at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated Improvements havo
so ireely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. Tho line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in tho near luture bo

THE MOST POPULAR
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, anda numberof residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of tho street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of tho town as the majority of the ed

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you canbuild a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
ticketB every year. s

One Hundred and

COX
o

JST-Tick- et chance presented to every purchaser of one of our "Beliance Can

Ooll and S
T. J.

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIR NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor.

and Cheraekete streets '0-1-

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers in every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED I

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

ardat the Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord,
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. d--

CoDwatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlverlty Salem, Ore-Bo- n.

the most successful Miula School on
tuo ixonnwesi iuusi. course in music are
ciuul toKiuteru iiiusJo schools. Yearly at-
tendance ofnearly one and fifty.
The able corps of teachers for the romlug
school year will bo ror. Z. M. lVrvln.
Leuim Willi. Miss m Cos: asstsunt

MUs Lulu M. Smith, Ml Httllr
Parish, and Mlwi Mamie farviu.

llruachra lauirht are Vocal Culture. 1'lunn ,g' ,. ,,,- - m" T ii ' ..
"linn, t mini, i iixj uriss, uarmony,
Counterpoint, and Cla-i- IVsetilnc.

given ou completion of course
irvuu itiri'Minnwuv it qrin-Hi- !.

A, M PAKVf ISm-wl-

New Wagon,
WIMJAM H0U0MM

JlsasUrUda hw ipr wgN ft4 Is
Lsst V KsV sbVsbUbI

Dm. E3L TV..?oP-- i i
mi

to
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And Corporation is

Mos

ADDITION

Attiita

RESORT

Additon

From

fellow

GRAND PRIZE
ELEGANTLY

-- OF AN

mm ffll
-- CONSISTING OF

Thirty Pieces t9

&
STREET,

House,
Corner ot Court and High Ste.

E. M. LAW,
We have taken a new name butwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market affords, give them u

cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and we willyou food.

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de-

lay when seeurlty is satisfactory and

Title ' Good !

Principal and interest payable at ourriaiein otllce. loans made on farm prop-erty. ,c

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for improvementor stock are requested to call on us or cor--

orUco with Duncan & ltootb, w State su,
Ualem, Oregon.

New Fish
Allen Ithodes basestabllshed a new KishMarket on Rtatesireut, and be a goodsupply of flh, poultry nnd game.'
Oiveblmacull and your order will bepromptly attended to, H.aMm

CMUCCL&
I'er iuccm. st Un

UAl'lTAL HUNIHWM CtlXKUK,
Blm, . Ofgn,A, l',Anfu),Mgf, K. UVfHr,Vrin,

Until, MhertkMNti,
1WMi, fwwsty w sU4 wtM4,

mm !

to

Mil

DINNER m

be by

J

L. S. WINDERS,
THB PHJOIHJS OROOKR
Carries a select Hneof family groceries adprovision that are solo; at reasonable rstes.
Country produce; sucb, as apples, fruits ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., always
on bond. Call at 100 Court street. Salem.

P. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music

Headauarters for Chlekerinr A inn's.
Btelnway. Hailoton. Colby and Emersoa
Wanoii, Wilcox 4t White Organn. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Pattern's Block.
MZdw

JAPANESE BAZAAR!
BHAHCH STOBK OF

ANDREW KAN & CO.,
aOi Commercial street, PoetoAec.

Baletn, Or., direct importers ef

Japaoese aid CbLme CwrioeiUe,

And novelties as well as line PoreeJain Chi- -
nawurfl. ltnAMnnlA HjifHiii.iB bn,n i.i
mattlBg, Flue Tea, ete. Cousuy erdeMpn'wpfly atUwded to, Wbosl awdr- -

PRINTING.

BOGGS
GROCERS, 249 COMMERCIAL SALEM, OREGON,

with on prize pound Tea,"

CRONISE,

Com-
mercial

hundred

teachers,

Diploma

Express

Kansas

Proprietor.

do

Market.

Store

opposlU

U4fM Ik iu But. Tdim MiSmti

3HI YtH TUjisj BM&i


